Kansas

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Kansas

Newspapers
Arkansas City Traveler
BaldwinCityGazette.com
Chanute Tribune
Clay Center Dispatch
Colby Free Press
Columbus Daily Advocate
Concordia Blade-Empire
Council Grove Republican
Daily Kansan, University of Kansas
Daily Union
Dodge City Daily Globe
El Dorado Times
Emporia Gazette
Fort Scott Tribune
Great Bend Tribune
High Plains Daily Leader
Hutchinson News
Independence Daily Reporter
Iola Register
Kansas City Business Journal
Kansas City Star
Kansas State Collegian
KC Small Business
Lawrence Journal-World
Leavenworth Times
McPherson Sentinel
Minority Press Service
Morning Sun
Newton Kansan
Parsons Sun
Salina Journal
The Baker Orange
The Bulletin, Emporia State University
The Hutchinson News
The Manhattan Mercury

News Services
Associated Press/Kansas City
Associated Press/Topeka
Associated Press/Wichita
Kansas City InfoZine

Magazines & Periodicals
Capper's
Commercial Journal
Ingram's Magazine
KC Business

Television
KFJX-TV (FOX)
KMBC-TV (ABC)
KSHB-TV (NBC)
KTWU-TV (PBS)
Sunflower Broadband
WDAF-TV (FOX)

Radio
KANU-FM
KANZ-FM
KAYS-AM
KFRM-AM
KMAN-AM
KMBZ-AM
KMBZ-FM
KNSS-AM
KWBW-AM
WIBW-AM

Online
Ingrams.com
KCWebGuides.com
KSNewsline.com
LiberalFirst.com
OttawaHerald.com
SiliconPrairieNews.com
StartlandNews.com
TalkIndependence.com
StartlandNews.com

StartlandNews.com